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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581 ·2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMHEDIATE RELEASE 
Hf 1 
CHARLESTON, IL--(Narch 26 , 1985)--Cahokia , Ill. sophomore Kathy Range is a 
member of the 1985 Ea~tern Illinois women's softball team. 
' The former Cahokia High School ~tandout is expected to play infield for the 
Lady Panther~. 
Last year the computer major hit . 237 with 23 hits i n 36 games. She led the 
squad in sacrifices with 12. 
In high school Range was named Scholar-Athlete by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
She also received all-conference and all-area laurels for three years while perform-
ing for the Comrnanches . 
Range will a~t~m~t to assist the Lad~ Panthers on improving their last season's 
14-21-1 record and fif:h- rlac~ Gate~ay Conference finish . 
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